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SUMMARY
This report describes two large steel toroids used to remove beam halo for experiment 665.
One toroid is 88 inch diameter and 30 feet long. The other is 120 inch diameter and 20 feet long. Both have a 7 inch diameter center hole for passage of the beam and the excitation windings. The assembled hybrid coil has water-cooled conductors in the center hole and cables on the outside. This permits the use of one piece steel plates through which the center core is inserted after assembly of the toroid steel. These toroids have advantages over conventional toroids in many aspects. The main ones being its reduced power consumption, simplicity of machining and assembly, and lower coil costs. Estimates of the induction and a simple method to buck the remnant magnetic field are included. The bucking method does not completely degauss alt the toroid steel.
MECHANICAL DESIGN AND ASSEMBLY OF THE TOROID STEEL AND COIL
The toroid steel is made up of individual steel plate sections (See Figure 1 ). These plate sections are stacked face-to-face on a support frame (See There are four (4) -2 1/2 inch diameter stainless steel screws set on a brass pad for vertical adjustment of the steel plate sections. Horizontal adjustment is obtained by pulling the brackets on the steel frame rails. Hilman rollers were placed under both sides of the steel plate support arms for horizontal moves. Small horizontal moves were obtained by sliding on the brass pads.
There is a 7 inch diameter opening in the steel center at the beam line for the coil center core and beam passage. The coil center core (See Figure 3) consists of 32 insulated water-cooled copper conductors mounted to an aluminum pipe. The coil center core assembly was prefabricated at the magnet factory. The coil center core conductors are cooled with a continuous flow of LCW water. The outer conductors (See Figure 3 ) consist of 128 insulated 2/0 A WG air-cooled cables. Each coil turn consists of one watercooled center conductor connected to 4 parallel cables which form the outside return to the next center conductor. Not all curves are the same. It appears, from these measurements, that 55 Oersteds for 15KG is a better estimate for excitation calculations. The steel is in the non linear region at about 12 to 13 KG and starts to saturate at higher inductions. Practical coil design limitations allow only 25,600 ampere turns (33.4 Oersted at 120" dia.) yielding on average about 13 KG at 120" Dia. Sample 120-2 shows a very poor B-H curve and yields only about 9 KG at 33.4 Oersted. There is not much we can do about it. We will not use sample 120-2 for further estimates. All other samples are about the same.
COIL DESIGN
The conductors of the excitation coil have to pass through the 7" diameter center hole in the toroid steel. Physics requires that the coil volume in the center should leave about a 5.5" diameter free space for the beam. The available space for the coil volume is therefore low. Low coil volume can be achieved by using water-cooled copper bars mounted to an aluminum support pipe, which is then inserted through the center hole after assembly of the toroid steel. These copper conductors are connected in series with cables along the outside which completes the excitation windings.
High current density is used (-5200 A/inch 2 ) in the core conductors to get reasonable excitation. Both coils should be made similar so that they can be operated in series from one power supply. Booster copper, available from Fermi stock, is used for the center core conductors.
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The properties of the booster copper are listed below: The maximum number of booster copper bars we can fit inside the 7 inch Dia. center of the steel is 32.
-4 - Unrestricted flow is excessive. Feed the supply and return header with 3/8 diameter hose to restrict total water flow. Install all water inlets at one end and all water outlets at the other end of the center core assembly. This will prevent thermal stresses, which can bend the 30' or 20' long pipe.
2.
Install one 80°C klixon at each centerconductor end for overtemperature protection and arbitrary inlet and outlet side selection.
3.
Flows are calculated from flow tables.
4.
The temperature rise is calculated from AT = KW x 3.8 GPM
5.
Building ventilation must be adequate to handle 33 KW losses to air.
6.
The inductance is calculated from L -¥ , using startup from 0 remnant field. About 2/3 L applies when starting with a full remnant field, because of trapped remnant flux in the steel (See para. 6).
7.
Coil Construction Advantages:
The hybrid coil permits the use of one piece steel plates with a flame cut center hole. Expensive machining of mating steel plate surfaces is eliminated. The magnetic field per ampere turn is improved due to the elimination of the steel gap(s).
7.2
The estimated cost of both hybrid coils was about 33% of the cost of all water-cooled coils. ($40,000 vs. $120,000 for two coils, in this case). The actual hybrid coil cost was $50,000 for both coils, installed, including labor and material.
7.3
Coil operating power losses of the hybrid coil are about 60% of the all water-cooled coil. (Approximately 60 KW /coil vs. 95 KW /coil.) Power savings are approx. $17,000/coil operating year, when running continuously at full current.
7.4
Field installation of the hybrid coil uses conventional construction equipment. Installation is a lot easier, especially in areas of limited working space.
7.5
The tolerances of the outer steel dimensions are not critical for the assembly of this type of coil. Variations in length and diameter can easily be accommodated during field assembly because of the flexability in the outer cable turns.
.6
The location of the coil power connections can be selected in the field.
7.7
Water-cooling requirement is less because of the use of air-cooled cables. Losses to building air are higher.
7.8
Damage to the outer winding can be easily repaired.
-6 -7.9
Elimination of a shorted turn, should it occur, is simple. The shorted turn can be removed from the circuit.
-7 -Both toroid coils are similar and operated in .series from one power supply as summarized below:
L.
-8 - The excited coil produces 25,600 AT at 800A. Fig. 11 shows the estimated toroid field as a function of the radius using BH curves from the measured samples. We find that the field (800A) is about 13 KG at 120" and increases to about 21 KG at 7". The field at the outer DIA area could be slightly (500 to 1000 G estimate) raised by surging the toroid current up to about 1200A and than backing down to 800A running current. It is estimated to take less than one minute to reach 1200A, with full power supply voltage, starting from zero.
A Method to Automatically Reduce the Remnant Magnetic Field
A substantial remnant will be left in the toroids after the current is turned off. Fig. 12 and 13 show the expected remnant field as a function of the radius. It is desirable, for some physics experiments, to reduce the remnant field to zero or a low value. The steel can be degaussed by reversing the excitation current repeatedly, while reducing the current value gradually at every step, until it is zero. Precise current control around zero is required. System time constants are in the order of 10 sec. and degaussing could take up to one hour if we were to use the run power supply and a solid state reversing switch. A solid state reversing switch and controller need to be added to the existing installation for degaussing. Another problem is the precise control of the degaussing current at low (-1 amp) values, without any overshoot, after reversal startup. Controlled degaussing is not expected to work at low currents, when using the run power supply. It would be better to operate the run power supply in voltage regulate and use a series resistor at the low end. The resistor also reduces the current decay time constant. A better solution would be to use a smaller power supply, with a mechanical reversing switch and a series resistor at the low end. With this method, we would in essence, use the run power supply to degauss the toroids at the larger diameters, while the small power supply would degauss the area close to the center. Figs. 12 and 13 indicate the estimated current required to buck the remnant field at a certain radius. It also gives us a feel for the fact that small currents create large fields in the center, but do not have much effect at larger diameters. Degaussing must be started at about 600A to take care of the larger diameters. 600A will operate the outer steel in the non linear induction region, which is required for successful degaussing. Reducing the current 15% at every step is expected to give good degaussing over the entire volume of the toroid. This method of degaussing is effective, but time consuming. Again, no equipment has been installed for this method of degaussing.
If we compromise, and accept that the remnant field only needs to be zero at a selected diameter, than we can automatically switch on a remnant field bucking power supply upon shutdown of the run power supply.
The estimated amount of bucking current for each region is plotted in Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 . The previous excitation history affects the amount of required bucking current. The curves have been estimated from an average sample B-H curve. They are not very accurate, because there is not enough detail in the measured sample curves, however they give a good feel for what is needed. It can be estimated from these curves, that we need about lA of bucking current for each inch diameter of the steel, to drive the field to zero at that diameter. A few search loops of small wire have been installed through one steel plate. This loop encloses a small range of diameters. The enclosed integrated flux
1).
This can be checked by connecting the induced voltage of the search loop to an integrator from startup to !run through !buck
The total integrated voltage is zero, when lb k cancels all the remnant flux left by I
. We would not know if there ~~s already any remnant flux in the steelrRP the start of the test, but only know if we made a change in the value of the remnant field compared to the starting value. This type of check may therefore not have much merit unless we start out with a degaussed toroid.
Figs. 14 and 15 show the electrical connection and controls for the toroid run and bucking power supply as installed. The load (toroids) is automatically transferred to the bucking power supply via a solid state transfer switch and controls. This scheme was chosen, because it is only a slight modification of our standard solid state reversing switch and control. The current from the bucking power supply can be set from remote, but after we gain some experience the control can be made such that the bucking supply comes automatically on at a preset level within 2 minutes after shutdown of the run power supply. It is important that the run current decays below the holding current of the transfer switch SCR's, before the bucking supply is allowed to start. This required decay time was measured to be about 75 seconds. Thus the minimum required deadtime between "RUN and "BUCK ON" has to be at least 75 seconds. The transfer controller uses therefore a 120 second (standard is 60 sec) transfer time for each transfer. This indicates that about 54% of the flux remains in the iron as remnant flux upon shutdown of the run supply. This would indicate an average remnant field (see fig. 11 , 12, 13) of about 7.5 K gauss, which is higher than indicated by the measured curves. Nevertheless it is an interesting exercise and it indicates that a substantial amount of remnant flux remains in the steel.
ATV
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FIG 4
Test Conditions: Lengthwise samples tested in Fahy Permeameter. I :
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